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DearDr Kerley

Submissionto theinquiry into theeconomic,socialandstrategictrendsin Australia’s
regionandtheconsequencesfor ourdefencerequirements

Thank you for your invitation to submita submissionto the inquiry into theeconomic,social
and strategic trends in Australia’s region and the consequencesof those trends for our
defencerequirementscurrently beingundertakenby theDefenceSub-Committeeof theJoint
StandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, Defenceand Trade.Noetic Solutionsis pleasedto
provide a submissionthat addressestheconsequencesof currentstrategicregional trendsfor
Australia’sdefencerequirements.

Noetic Solutions is an active participant in Australia’s securitydebate,providing strategic
advice and reddeamingsupport to both governmentand private sector organisations.We
havea strong commitmentto Australia’snational securityand believethat this can only be
assuredby Australiancontributionsto regional security,stability, and prosperity.It is our
contention that this objective requiresmore than Governmentinvolvement, but should
involve a whole-of-nationeffort involving both the public and private sectors.We provide
fhrtherdetail in our submission.

We would be pleasedto expandon theseobservationsat the forthcomingpublic hearings.
Again, weextendour thanksfor your invitation to contributeto this importantinquiry.

Yourssincerely,

AndrewBalmaks
Principal

Alan Ryan
Consultant

29 April 2006



INQUIRY INTO THE ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND STRATEGIC TRENDS IN
AUSTRALIA’S REGION AND THE CONSEQUENCESFOR OUR

DEFENCE REQUIREMENTS

A Submissionto the DefenceSub-Committeeof the Joint StandingCommittee on
Foreign Affairs Defenceand Trade by Noetic SolutionsPty Ltd

Introduction
Australia’s defencerequirementsare the productof Australia’s strategicsituation which is
defined by: regional developments;the global distribution of power; the existenceof
transnationalsecurityconcerns;andthe emergenceof non-stateactorsthat seekto shapethe
political agendaand in somecasesmimic orusurpstatesovereignty.While economic,social
and strategictrendswithin our immediateregion and the broaderAsia-Pacific are of great
significanceto Australia, they are by no meansthe only factors that should shapethe
developmentof Australianmilitary capability. Nonetheless,certain strategictrendswithin
Australia’s region are shaping the geo-strategicenvironment, which in turn has direct
consequencesfor Australia’sstrategicappreciationof our interests,policy planningandforce
development.

This submissionacknowledgesthe significanceof trendsacrossthe Asia-Pacific,
Inquiry concentratesin trends in ‘Australia’s region’, the main focus of the
observationsis on South East Asia and the South West Pacific as the strategic
whichAustraliacanexercisethegreatestinfluenceover regionalsecurity.

but asthe
following
domain in

The relationship betweenregional strategic trends andAustralian defencerequirements
Thewording of the Sub-Committee’sterms-of.referenceleavesout a significant connecting
dimensionbetweencurrenttrends and the developmentof defencecapability, which is that
Australia’sdefencerequirementsaredrivenby a strategicappreciationof our interests.Any
considerationof our defence requirementsmust be made in the context of a clear
understandingof the implicationsof all the strategiccircumstancesthat affect Australia’s
interests. Accordingly, national strategic planning is more than just the sum of an
appreciationof our internationalrelations, it is the application of all elementsof national
power in supportofAustralia’sdomesticandinternationalinterests.

In addition, Australia’s interestsare not just served by the developmentof ‘defence’
capability.Too often in thepublic debatetheuseof theword ‘defence’is usedin placeofthe
word ‘military’. In this submission, Noetic Solutions contends that the Australian
Governmentshould not resile from stating that it is willing to usemilitary capability as an
elementof asuiteof whole-of-nationmeasuresto assureregionalstability.

As a nation our fundamentalinterestsare the protectionof Australiansand their interests,
notablythe physicalandvirtual infrastructurethat supportsourwayof life. Within theregion
theseintereststranslateto:

• Thepreservationof stability andsecurity;
• Thepromotionofprosperityandsustainabledevelopment;
• Theprotectionof ourcommonenvironment;and
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• Thesafetyof Australiancitizensandtheprotectionof theirproperty.

Within the broader Asia-Pacific there are a number of significant economic, social and
strategictrendsthat haveimmediateconsequencesfor national security.Theseinclude: the
riseof Chinaasan economicpowerhouse;thesubstantialinvestmentthat Chinais making in
military modernisation,particularly in the developmentof maritime power projection
capability; demographictrendsthat are seeinga decline in China’s population;population
growthin SouthAsia; increasedurbanisationaroundthePacific rim; thestressesarisingfrom
the domestic and foreign policies of the DemocraticPeople’s Republic of Korea; and
continuing tensionsacrosstheTaiwanStraits.

All of thesetrendsare importantbut, if we areto be honest,thereis very little that Australia
can do by itself that will influencefbture developmentsin theseareas.Australianstrategic
plannersand foreign affairs officials needto monitor the strategicsituation in the Asia-
Pacific closely; engagewith otherstateswhereverand wheneverpossible;makeunilateral
representationswhere appropriate;and participatein multi-lateral diplomatic fora to shape
the situation.

The realm of day-to-dayforeign policy is important,but it is only an elementof national
securitystrategy.Australia’s defencepreparednessneedsto takeall potential contingencies
into account,but recognisingthatwearea partofthe legitimateinternationalcommunity,we
will continueto contributeto internationalpeaceand securityby subscribingto collective
measures.Our close alliance with the United Statesand record of support for collective
securitymeasuresreflects our commitmentto stability and internationaljustice. As far as
Australia’s defenceis concerned,theseunderlyingregional trendssimply reinforcethe need
to maintaina broad baseof flexible military capability that will enableus to contributeto
internationalcoalitions towardsthe maintenanceof a legitimate global order. No state,not
even the United States, can unilaterally assureinternational security. The beginning of
strategic wisdom in the international sphere is when all states commit themselvesto
collectivearrangementsandthepreservationof inter-linkedregionalsecuritycommunities.

Regionaltrends with immediate implications for Australian military capability
Australia is not a helplessparticipant in global and regional strategicaffairs. Within the
region, Australiacan and doesexercisesignificant influenceover securityand canmakean
evengreatercontributionto the prosperitythat formsthebasisof regional stability. Australia
hasaparticularresponsibilityto assistthe islandstatesof theSouthWestPacific to maintain
conditionsof stability andsustainabledevelopment.To recognisethis fact is not to promotea
paternalisticregionalpolicy. Thesecurityof our region is as importantfor usas it is for our
neighboursandit is in all of our intereststhat we cooperatefor thecommongood. Thatbeing
said, trendswithin the South West Pacific and in South EastAsia that posean immediate
threatto Australianinterestsandwhich raisea questionofmilitary involvementare:

• Islamistterrorism;
• Thepotential for statefailure andassociatedoutbreaksof ethnicviolence(for

exampleas occurredin EastTimor andtheSolomonIslands);
• Political corruptionandorganisedcriminal activity within regionalgovernments;
• Thepotentialmovementofweaponsofmassdestruction(WMD) within theregion;
• Smugglingofweaponsanddrugs;
• Resourcedepletion(includingtheover-exploitationoffisheries,strip-loggingand

strip-mining);
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Unregulatedpopulationmovements;and
Naturalandenvironmentaldisastersassociatedwith high populationconcentrations.

As alreadysuggested,theconsequencesfor nationalstrategicplanningare not purely,oreven
mainly, expressedin terms of defencecapability. For example,Australia’s commitmentto
humanitarian relief operationsin the aftermath of the 2004 Asian Tsunami and our
commitment to stability and securityoperationsin East Timor and the Solomon Islands
required the application of expeditionarymilitary capabilities that were not limited to
requirementsfor the territorial defenceof Australia. The AustralianDefenceOrganisation,
comprisingthe AustralianDefenceForceand the civilian componentsof the Departmentof
Defence,is requiredto providemilitary responseoptionsthat serveAustralia’svital interests,
but whichrangefar beyondourdefencerequirements.

Putting military capability in a whole-of-nation strategiccontext
Australiacannotbe securein an insecureregion.Promotinga defensivestrategicstancethat
relies on interdiction of potentialadversariesin Australia’smaritime approachesonly deals
with oneaspectof oursecurityrequirements.At leastas importantis theneedto promoteand
contributeto the security,stability and prosperityof our neighbours.Waysin which Australia
can shaperegionaleconomic,socialandstrategictrendsto benefit us all include: assistance
to regional governance(nation-building); the provision of education services; and a
demonstratedcommitmentto sustainableeconomicdevelopment.A whole-ofnationstrategy
that addresseseachof thesefactors should be clearly articulatedby Governmentand will
requireengagementby both thepublic andprivate sectors.

As far asthe AustralianDefenceOrganisationis concerned,shortof actualconflict, regional
engagementby the military and other security services representsa sub-setof our
commitmentto improving regionalgovernancethat also involvesthe provisionof education
services.The military hasarole in shapingthe strategicenvironmentlong before it is called
uponto useforce. However,it is only oneofa numberofplayerswith a stakein promoting
regional security.

Subject to the caveatthat it is inappropriateto focus on Defencein isolation from other
national institutions, the consequencesof regional engagementfor Australia’s defence
requirementsarethat:

• Defenceis the only organisationwith the capability to sustainhumanitarianrelief
operations,conductstability operations,or mountan interventionif necessary;

• Defence requires mobility and strategic lift to mount and sustain operations
throughouttheregion;

• Defenceneedsto substantiallyenhanceits accessto regional expertise,cultural and
linguistic skill-setsand should encouragemembersto developcareerstreamsasarea
specialists;

• Defenceefforts needto be further integratedwith othergovernmentagenciessuchas
the Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade,AustralianAgency for International
Development, Attorney General’s Department, Department of Finance and
Administrationaswell aswith commercialserviceproviders,educationalinstitutions
andnon-governmentorganisations;and

• The Defence relationship with other key regional states (lndonesia,Singapore,
Malaysia,The Philippines,New Zealand)needsto be further developedto reinforce
ourcooperationon commonsecurityissues.
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Importantly,we shouldnot forgetthat thecredibility ofour military asbothadeterrentandas
a decisivefactor in any deploymentrestson its warfighting capability. Whateverthemission,
potentialadversariesneedto be convincedthat taking on Australianforceswill resultin their
defeat. When we deploy forces we needto achieve ‘overmatch’ over likely opponents.
Overmatch is not a function of size alone, but representsthe amalgamof joint Defence
capability (including intelligenceresources);cooperationwith other governmentagencies;
and the ability to maximisethe potential of multi-national coalitions. We needto recognise
that we will rarely be called upon to act aloneand we should incorporatethepolitical and
operationaladvantagesof coalitionactivity in our strategicthinking.

Regional trends reinforce our needfor effectiveengagementwith the statesof our region.
Oneclear consequenceofthis is that we shouldinstitutionalisea programmewithin Defence
to select,educateandfield personnelwith foreignareaexpertise.Officers,non-commissioned
personneland defencecivilians needto be selectedfor careerstreamsthat enablethem to
develop linguistic skills and deep cultural understandingof individual neighbouring
countries. While this currently occurs by default, with some personnel actively and
independentlydevelopingsuchknowledgeandexperience,it is generallyto thedetrimentof
their careers.A ForeignArea Officer (FAO) programmesimilar to that operatedby the US
Army would provide careerincentivesto Defencepersonneland provideAustraliawith an
invaluablepool ofpre-preparedregionaloperators.

Our long-term interestsin the region are best servedby the provision of Governmentand
non-Governmenteducationandtraining wherethereis an identifiedneed.Thereis a casefor
founding a regional College of Governmentand Administration — however, military
involvementin this needonly be minimal. Thesecurityinterestsof most of ourneighbours
are best served by constabulary forces and military engagementand training is best
exemplifiedby the Pacific Patrol Boatprogramme.In that programmeregional statesprotect
their own waterwaysand littoral areasusing a sustainablecapability with technicalsupport
and training providedby Australia While whole-of-nationengagementis critical, military
involvementshouldbe practical,scalableandculturally appropriate.

Developingstrategic guidance that connectsstrategic realities and military capability
Given Australia’s specific strategic circumstancesit is not appropriate to establish an
inflexible doctrinaireapproachbecause,as we have found, military operationsoccur in
responseto realneeds.Our strategicpostureis developedin responseto ourenvironment,the
challengesthat faceus andin accordancewith the resourcesavailableto us. Our strategyis
an expressionof thevaluesof theAustralianpeople.

The first responsibilityof any governmentis to providethe securitywhich is the foundation
of the nation’s happinessand prosperity. The lessonof the past few years has beenthat
Defenceplaysamajorrole in shapingthatsecurity— oftenin waysthat we leastexpect.

Not only have we expectedthe Australian Defence Force to turn out at short notice for
warfighting as in Afghanistanand Iraq; and peaceoperationsas in East Timor and the
SolomonIslands;but wehavemountedmajorhumanitarianrelief andemergencyevacuation
operationsin placesasfar flung asBali, SumatraandPakistan.

Currentstrategicguidancerecognisesthat ourcurrentstrategicenvironmentis characterised
by uncertaintyandthat we are likely to experiencestrategic‘shocks’ at any time. We canno
longer preparefor one major contingency— traditionally the remoteprospectof invasion—

andhopethat thosepreparationswill sufficefor any otheremergency.
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Defenceis uniquein thatit is theGovernment’sprimaryinstrumentfor building warfighting
capacityto respondto fitture threats.TheGovernmentremainscommittedto maintainingthe
mostrobustmilitary capabilitythat Australia is capableof. If calleduponto fight, we expect
our troopsto win — andwe expectthattheywill not sufferunnecessarycasualties.

If necessary,we want our troops to be able to conduct self-reliant missions. We also
understandthat most oftenwewill haveto work in coalition with allies,neighboursandother
countriesthat shareour interests.Consequently,it is importantthat wedevelopthe ability to
be interoperablewith avarietyof otherpartners.

In contributingto coalitionswe needto makean effort proportionatewith our capacityand
interestsbut we will nevermakea tokencontribution.Evenwhenwe makesmall personnel
contributionsto operationssuchasUnitedNationspeacekeepingmissionsweprovide high-
valueskill-setsin areascritical to missionsuccess.

Australia’s commitmentto building strongrelationshipswith neighbours,othermembersof
the international community and international institutions is supportedby our defence
engagementprogram. This engagementrangesfrom the alliance with the United States,
which remainsthe cornerstoneof ournationalsecurity,throughto ourcooperationwith the
statesof South East Asia and the assistancethat we provide to neighboursin the South
Pacific.

In a speechmadebeforethe SecondWorld War, PrimeMinister Menziesobservedthat: ‘In
the Pacific we have primary responsibilitiesand primary risks.’ This remainstrue and
Australia remainsready to provide disaster-reliefand humanitarianassistancein time of
crisis. Lessnoticeable,but no lesscritical, is thesupportthat Defenceprovidesin developing
maritime surveillance capabilities, developing security infrastructure and providing
appropriatetrainingprograms.

If we are to maintain readinessto undertakethesevariedtasks at short notice we needa
balanced,versatile, robust and integrateddefenceforce. We needthe capacityto deploy
forces offshoreand to sustainoperationsthere. This meansthat we require both credible
amphibiouslift and significantairlift capacity. The ability to sea-basehumanitarianrelief
operationsafter both the Asian tsunami and the Sumatranearthquakewas critical to the
successof thoseoperations.Similarly, the air and seabridgesto EastTimor were vital. The
Government’scommitmentto the acquisitionof newamphibiousships and heavystrategic-
lift aircraft reflectstheserealities.

While much ofthis submissionhasconcentratedon theneedfor whole-of-nationengagement
to shapeour regionalstrategicenvironment,in thefinal analysisweneedto beableto invoke
potent military capability to implementGovernmentpolicy. It is not enoughto maintainthe
capability to deploy forces,theymust also be effectiveon arrival. Ultimately, humanaffairs
are decidedupon land. TheGovernment’splan to ‘Hardenand Network’ the Army reflects
the fact that our forcesmayhaveto operateon complexterrainagainstopponentsarmedwith
increasinglylethal weaponry.In our region,Australianeedsto beableto deployjoint forces
with thecapacityto defeatpotentialadversariesand enforcethepeace.

Finally, it mustbe recognisedthat thereare practical limits on Defencecapability. Australia
canbenefit from resort to the private sectorfor support, specific expertiseand economic
involvement.As a matterof necessity,Australianeedsindustrysupportandthereforea viable
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and sustainabledefenceand security industry is an integral part of Australia’s defence
requirements.

Conclusions
The terms of referenceof this inquiry focus on the consequencesof regional trends for
Australia’sdefencerequirements.It should not be forgottenthat thedevelopmentof military
capabilityneedsto bemadesubjectto a broaderappreciationof Australia’sinterests,subject
to cross-governmentparticipationand involving whole-of-nationinvolvement.Furthermore,
the inquiry needs to take into account the reality of international cooperationwhere
coalitions,oftendifficult anduntidy, almostinvariablyproduceresultsthat exceedthesumof
theirparts. Nonetheless,therearea few salientobservationsarising from our contemporary
regionalstrategicenvironmentwhich maybe summarisedasfollows:

• Australianeedsthemilitary capacityto mountandsustainexpeditionaryoperations
within our region.

• Moreoftenthannot, therole will be humanitarianrelief or stability operations,but
eventheserequiremorecapabilitythanwe currentlypossess.

• Australianeedsto be ableto rapidlydeployforceswho overmatchlikely adversaries
to nip troublein thebudbeforeit spreads.

• Defenceneedsto be activelyinvolved in shapingactivitieswith otherorganisations
andcountries.

• Defenceneedsto developacareerstreamof regionalexperts.
• Defenceis only apartofthesolution,strategicguidanceshouldemphasisewhole-of-

nationapproaches.
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